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REAL ESTATE .

rARM AND HAMClt LAND FOB BALE

- M laaeert.,

MISSOURI farms "to suit any purchaser.
Call on ua or wrlto for Hat. Union Realty
Co.. Union, Mo, (20) MfloO F20x

Nebraska.
FOR- SALES,

Half eevtlon nine mllea northwest of
p'Nem, level land, axcellent aoll, Germanneighborhood; price, $25 per acre; eaey
terms.

J. A. DONOHOK, O'Neill, Neb.
(19) M279 14

FOR SALE.
1W acres, nice level land, unimproved,

even mtlea northeast of O'Neill, good
soli, good neighborhood; price, $15 peracre.

J, A. DONOIIOE, O'Neill, Nob.
(20)-M- 276 14

TOR KALE.
Hlirhy Improved farm, three milea north-we- at

Ot O'Neill, excellent land, fair Im- -
firovements, eighty acrea. under

$32.50 per acre.
C. F, Mch.EN.NA. .O'Neill. Neb.

' (19) M 277 14

: .150 ACRE FARM
10 mllea southwest of South

, '. Omaha, and Stock Yarda, good
house, large burn, corn-- -

.ertb, granary ami other build- -'' ' Ings, orchard and it rove. Must
be aold before March 1st, at' which time possession can ba

. given. Itlce per acre. We
want an offer.

. QEXXROE A CO., 1001 Tarnam Pt.
' ' '

; (20) 231

FOR BALK.
180 acres, seven mllea northwest of O'Neill,tieav'y rich aoll, small Improvements, good
"neighborhood; price. 127.60 per acre.

... C. JT. McKENNA, O'Neill, Neb.
(20)-M- 276 14

A fiARQAIN Write us for Uencrlptlon of
ranch property Jirnt listed. Thla la one
of the beat localities In northeast Ne-
braska for feed or for dairy and hog
ranoh. B. E. Blerer Co 411 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha, t2t-- iw Hx

120 ACRES, Fralrle Hay Land, ta.oo per
acre. Will trade for city property. J. o.
Foatei. ' Leahara, Neb. . () 229 12

Oldaho
FOR BALE 1 acres, Oarfleld Co., Okl.,

$660; .buildings.. J. L Case T. M. Co..
liaclna. Wla. (20) M6t It
'. Taiaa. '

FOR - ALE-'-Raate- rn Texas fruit farm;easy terms; "The Paradise of America,"
O. P. Btebbln (20) M537 12x

t - ItLlaeellaaiaoaa.
I

.

s WESTERN FARM LANDS.
Crop" payment plan; tw crops pay forland, while the land Is doubling In value.' NATIONAL INVESTMENT OO..s 6S1-&- Brandela Bldg.

'l ' ' (2O)-M- K0r
' f REAL ESTATE LOANS

PRIVATE MONEY-N- O DECAT.
vQARVIM BROS.. 1M FARNAM.

(22 6W

LOAN! on Improved Omaha property
O'Kaeia R. K. .Co.. 10C1 N. Y. Life Ulrig.' (i!2)-- Ml

WANTED City loans and warrants. Vf
Farnam Smith Co.. 1330 Farnam St.

(2)-6- 46

PRIVATE money to loan on Improved real
, aetata. N. P. Podga Co., Ia4 Farnam
Bt (22)-t- -ta

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Paxton tilock.
" (K) 518

PRIVATE MONET CASH ON HAND-N-OJjELAY. J. H. M1T11EN, 20i- - 1ST
MAT. BANK BLDd. TEL. UOUO. 1278.-

;
(22) MU

10 TO tio.ooo made promptly. F. D. M'ead
Wend Bid.. 18t.li and Farnam.

(r)-5- U ,

WANTED City loans. Paters Trust Co,
(2tj-t- 42

MONET. TO LOAN-Fay- ne Investment Co.
(tf)-- 43

MONET to loan on Improved city property.
, Haaungs & lleyden, Uu4 Farnam 8t. I

' '' ,
(0-M- 5J9

PRIVATE money to loarl no delays,- - J.' 11. Blist-woo- 61S-61-7 Biandels Bldx.

r WANTED TO BUY

SECONDHAND feed sacks. No amount too
i large or. too small. Wagner, tsji N. ltitu.-

, (26)-6-60

WANTED A nice, clean stock of hardware
to Invoice from S3,vu to S4,0u0. Will puy
spot cast) (or 1U Addreaa. Y 90S, Bee.

V .t ' ' (25) M741 14x

CASH paid for secondhand clothing, shoes,
tc Vm N. igtlt fit. Tel. Red S33.

" ...... " U'5)-- S51

WANTED To buy secondhand furniture,
cook and heating stows, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothea, quilts' and all kinds of toola. or will bu thefurniture of your house complete. Thehighest price paid. Call the right man.- Tel. DouglaaSSTl. 2S) M179 M4

WANTED Fox tfrrler, not over 9 monthsOld. Tel. Webster 4148. 25) M539 11

WANTED TO RENT :

TWO small office rooms, cheap. Addresscars Boa. (A)-M-JJ6 11 x

WANTEI 9 or m furnished houas,
West Farnam district, for summer
months, by responsible party. Ad.lrcsaI M8v cara Bee. (26) MaJl 11

TWO couples deatra furnished house, mod-t-ar- n,

a4a or more rooms, good neighbor-
hood.- bill location preferred, for three, six
or twelve months; references furnished.
Addrea M 912 Bee. -) M3 llx

WANTED Room and board with private
family, by woman employed part of the
time, a, place where she can help with
tha work and feel at home; must be re-- -t spoctable; wilt exchange references. Ad-
dress- W f. care Bee. (26) Mjh8 12x

When writing to advertisers, remember It
only takes a, stroke or two of tha pentj mention tha fact that you saw tha ad
In Tha iee.

. WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED flltuatlon in a hotel or house-

work by an u perl need Japanese boy.
Address P.. Q. Box o, Council Bluffs.
ls 7) M1W llx

MARRIED COCFLE wants situation, wifethorough, good cook; lituiband aa coach-
man or baudy mau. Ncaly arrived from
It 'VMlaud. Addieca Ray P. 11.. Kearney,

. Keg. " (27) M21i liix

A N'T BODY, who knows where there Is 'a
pla.-- for a painter wtio Is good lc

and workman to start Into busi-
ness do a favor by adilr$svg M'so, Bee . (27)-f- c73 12x

PO?ITI0V wanted.
r

young man. drugelri, .colrega xperleikce; atrKtly tem-
perate; relmtle, referenoe. Max Lo- -
trtck, BeavarvWw, kan.

. . - ..- . CT M54 1x

WANTED SITUATIONS
(Continued.),

WANTF1I) rosltlon as manaar of lumberyard. fy men of aeven years sxperlenra.
Addrss K Rm7, lies. (27) Mi4 16x

TOtrNO ma.i dtnlres plere to work for
board while going td school. Boyles col-
lege. Telephone Douglas 19M. (27) 3I

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Reed Bros, to Joeephlne Novak, lots

IX 14. 16. IK. 19. 20 and 21. block 10.
and other lots. West Albright 1,000

i nomas uunion and a ire to l. W.
Merrow. rort lota 17 and 18. block 1.
Orchard Hill 1

u. . Aterrow and wife to Dt iv O.
Dunlop; aame 1

t.oiiity Trensurer to Hans Frahm, ,
lot 19 M.vk 1, Ginmmercy park. ...v..Nora it. Coffey to P. L. Dore. cart
lot 12, Johnson's addition 1

fc.naa M. Fay to Thomas H. Matters.
lot 13, block . Jerome park 1,000

united Hon Eetale ft Truat Co. to
Mery.Bkryla. lot 14. block 4. Kountxe
Fifth addition 550

August I'eterson to Elisabeth Savage.
lot 6, block 1. Bpringdale 10

uougias security Co. to A. W. Rath- -
lef. lot 20. Windsor place , 400

Lwis H. Reed et al. to Hans J.
Peterson, lot 1, black 7. Hatel

.Terrace S28
linen M. Reed and husband to aame:

lot 18, block 7, Hase) Terrace 275
c. mr finrton and husband to Rob

ert Mcnning. loY 15. Klsele's sub.... 350
iMien yoiinR et al. to Frank Morris.

eS sub lot 4. tax lot 84, 1
William Morris et al. to Ellon Young,

w sub lot 3. tax lot 34,
Ellen Young et al. to William Mor-

ris, n'-- j sub lot 4, tax lot K,

Same to Richard Morris, s'-- i sub lot'
4. lot 38. 1

same to Kdwarrt Morris. e sub lot
3, tax lot 34. 1

rwme to Harry Morris, wtt sub lot
4. tax lot 34, 1

uie uison and wire to E. F. Bhanna- -
nan, lot 19. block 1, Avondale park.. 1

E. F. Shnnnahan to Oeorge W.
Moore; same 630

tarrte Handau and husband to A. T.
. Ayers, e lot 6. block 7. Isaac A

Selden's addtlon 1.0C0
ciniiy nooa enow to jonn k.lot t. block 9. McCormlcks

addition l.jio
jonn K. Dumont to Michael Mas- -

sara; same 1,00
L.0111S jsjein and wire to Paul O.

Klein, se4 T.0J0
inomas it. Miles and wife to M. C.

Cronln, lots 8 and 9. block 4. Oram- -
marcy park 2,400

Anion tswanson and wife to Fhrfcha J.Traynor, lot 18, Mock 8. Benson.... &C0

united states to B. F. Lushbaugh,
swH, 15-l-

Same to B. C. White, w, sw4, '

. .7!
Bello H. Dunham to Effie B. Carv.

lot Ih, block 2, Monmonth pa-- k 1,600

to William O. Bundhlad. lots 3 and
4. First addition to Forest Hill 2,t.00

Aiiorway investment Co. to F. W.
Andrews, lot 15, block 4, Albright s
annex 55

Lininger Implement Co. to Anna M.
Chrlstenaen, lot 8, block 6, Marsh.... 1

Total ; $24,883

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING

Quartermaster, Fort Omaha. Neb., Feb.
6, 1MR. Sealed proposals. In triplicate,subject to the usual conditions, will be re-
ceived here until 10 o'clock a. m., centralstandard time, March 11, 190. for construc-
tion of a waon shed at Fort Omaha, Ne-
braska. Full Information furnished on ap-
plication. V. B. reserves the right to rejectany or all bids. Envelopes containing pro-
posals to be marked "Proposals for Wagon
Shed," and addressed to Captain W. H.OURT, Constructing Quartermaster, FortOmnha, Nebraska.
OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING

Quartermaster, Fort Omaha, Neb Feb.
8, W. Sealed proposals. In triplicate,subject to the usual conditions, will ba re-
ceived hero antll 10 o'clock a. m., centralstandard time, March 1L 141, for construc-
tion of a Storage Bhed at Fort Omaha. Ne-
braska. Full Information furnished on ap-
plication. U. 8. reserves the right to re-ject any or all bids. Envelopes containing
groposals to be marked "Proposals forBhed," and addressed to Captain
W. H. OURY, Conatructing Quartermaster.Fort Omaha. Nebraaka. 119-1- 0

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-In- g.

Notice la hereby given that theregular annual meeting of the stockholders
of the South Platte Land company will bo
held at the office of said company at Lin-
coln, Neb., at 11 o'clock a. m., on thafourth day of March, A. D. 1908. By order
of tha Board of Dlrectora. C. H. Morrill,
president, A. B. Minor, secretary, Lincoln,
Neb..- - February 3. 19o8.

RAILROAD TIME CARD

INIOSi STATION 10th ASD MAIICI,
Vnlon Paclne. 7 ' S

x Leave. ' Arrive.
The Overland Limited.. 8:50 am a 9:40 pm
Tho Colorado Exprcsa..a 3:50 pm a 5:00 Lm
Atlantic Expresa al0:H am
The Oregoti Expresa a 4:10 pm a 5:t0 pm
The Loa Angelea Llm..al2:56 pm a 9:16 pm
The FasT &UI1 n 9:30 am a 6:45 pm
The lUilna 4k Japan

Mall a 4:00 pm a 8:80 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 4:45 pm
Colo. --Chicago Special.. a 12:10 am a 7:06 am
Beatrice & Btroms- -

burg Local bl2:S0 pm b 1:40 pm
Chicago Northwestern.
Chicago Daylight a 7:2J am all:48 piti
St. Paul-Min- n. Exp a 7:50 am al0:00 pm
Chicago Local all. 30 am a :2t pm
Eloux City Passenger.. a 7:50 am a 3:28 pm
Chicago Pascnger a 4:30 pm a 9:46 amChicago Bp.'clal a 8:00 pm a 8:23 am
8t, Panl-Mln- Llm....a 1:28 pm a 8:00 am
1,0s Angcies Limited. ...a :! pm all 34 pm
Overland Limited.. alO:uo pm a 8:23 am
Fast Mall a 9:04 am
Blotix City Loral it IM pm a 9 90 am
Twin City Limited... a 8:28 pm a 1:00 am
Norfolk-Boneste- ... a 7:64 am a 5:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine. .....b 7:50 am al0:35 am
Dead wood-Linco- ln ..a 3:00 pm a 6:40 pm
("asper-Shoaho- . .a 3.w pm a 6:40 pm
Hastlngs-Btipcrlo- r .... .b 9 00 pm b 6:40 pm
Fremnnt-Alhlo- n .b 6:3d put b 1:35 pm

abash.
St. Louis Express .a 6:30 pm a 8:30 am
St. Louli Iocal (from

Council Bluffs) a 9:30 am all:16 pm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluff. b 5:00 pm bl0:13 am
Itllssoarl Paelffe.
K. C. ft Pt. L. Txp a 9:00 am a 8:46 km
K. C. ft St. I.. Exp all:1Spm a 6:00 pm
Chlcugo Great Western.
Bt. ... 3:30 pm 7:30 am
St. 7:30 am HAS pm
Chicago Limited 6:06 pm 8:i7 am
Chicago Kxpress 7:30 am 11:S8 pm
Chicago Express fl 30 pm 3:30 pm
Chicago, Rock Island A PaelBic

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am- - ail.-O- l pm
Iowa Local '. 7:'0 aia a i:Z9 pm
Dca Molnea Passenger. .a 4:00 pm al2:3) pm
Iowa Local bll:40 am b 9:56 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.. .a 4:40 pm a 1:16 pm
Chicago Flyer a 9:10 pm a 8J3 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L't'd..all:15 pm a f 50 am
Colo and Cal. Ex a 1:10 pm a 4:30 pm
Okl. and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm a 1:16 pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Fxjuress a T:15 am a I 45 pm
Minn, ft Si. 1'aul Ex..b7:liam a 8:66 pm
Chicago Limited ..at:uOpm a 8:lo am
Minn, ft et. Paul L t d. . a 6:30 pm a 6.80 am
Chicago, Hllwaakee (. rami.
ChUi. ft Colo. Special?. .a 7:28 am all :50 pm
Cal. ft Ore. Exrreaa....a 8:U0 pm a 3:25 pm
Overland Limited a pm a 1:8) amFerry Local . a 6:15 tu ail:U am

9TA. loth ft HilOX.
Barllagtoa.

Ieave. Arrive.Denver ft California ..a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm
Northwest Special .. ..a 4:10 rm a 1:43 pm
Black Hills .... ..a 4:W h.n a 8:45 pm
Northwest Express . ,..all:50 pna alo.li pm
Nebraxka points .... ...a 8:46 am a 8:10 pm
Nebraska Expresa . ..a 8:15 am a 6 10 pm
Llncoht Fast Mall.. ,.b 1:46 pm al2 ll pm
Lincoln I oca! b 8:( amLincoln LN.a! ... ......... alO U prn
Lincoln Local a 7 &! r.m
Sscuyler Flattsuiouth.b 1:10 mn taio si
Belk'vue Plaltsmouih.a 3 u0 pm 6.60 ampiattsniouth - loa....b 9:18 am- FlatlaiUKUlU b ) 30 pm
ivnver Llmltvd ....a 4:19 pm a 7' amhko fc pedal a 7:40 am all 46 ranChicago Kipreae a 4 pm a 9 to rimChicago Flyer pm a 8.3 amIowa Local ,.a 91S am all SOara
St. Louis Expresa . (: all la amKansas City ft Bu Joa..alo 6 pm a 6.90 amKansas City ft Bt. Jo.. a 9:16 am 1:10 Dm

TIIE OMAHA

C0RNI10SIER ATHLETES SORE

Inclined to Ecient What They Term
Unsportsmanlike Conduct

ANALYSIS OF PLAY IN QUESTION

Had Field Goal la Controversy Been
Allowed It Woald Have Deprived

Ames of Similar one Made
X

ad Reaalt tha Same.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) '
LINCOLN, Feb. 10. (Special.) The ra

port from Ames Friday regarding Walter
Camp's decision on the disputed field
goal that was not allowed to count for
the Iowa Aggies In the Nebraska-Ame- s

foot ball game last fall occasioned con-
siderable discussion among tho students
at the university yesterday and brought
out much adverse criticism of the action
of' tha Ames athletic authorities in pro-
testing Outiand'g decision. The general
sentiment of the students and athictlc
authorities Is that tha conduct of the
Ames coach and foot ball men has been
Unsportsmanlike throughout ' the w hole
affair, and triers is quite a foiling of
resentment toward tha Ames men for
their course.

The dispute laat fall arose over the
kicking of a goal from placement.
Shortly after the opening of the second
half of the game, Jaenaon, quarterbnclrj
on tha Iowa eleven, made a try for a
field goal and the ball fell abort, struck
tha ground and then, so Ame claimed,
bounded over tha crossbar. Referee Out-
land did not see the ball go ocr tho
bar and did not count a goal for Amen
The Ames men made no kick at' the time
Outland declared "no goal," but after the
game had ended, with the score 10 to 9
In favor of Nebraska, they got- busy and
protested to Outland for his decision on
the goal, claiming that it should have
counted for them. The referee told them
that ha had not seen the ball bound
over the bar and declared that he could
not change his decision, even if he hnd.
He aaid the score of tha game was 10 to
9, In favor of Nebraska, and still stick
to that decision today.

Tha Ames coach and team returned
home, how'ever, claiming to have won the
game an dhad big atorles printed in their
college and the Chicago papers telling
how Ames had won a great victory over
the Cornhuskers by the score of 13 to
10. They also appealed to Walter Camp,
the great Tale foot ball authority, for
hla opinion on tha disputed point, and
last week received hla answer, In which
he said that In case the ball bounded
over the crossbar in the manner de
scribed that the referee should have de
clared It a goal for Ames.

Nehraakans Decidedly Bore,
he time of the game when Ames pro-

tested the decision of Referee Outland the
Nebraaka alhletto authorities were sur-
prised at the unsportsmanlike action of the
Iowa men. And when reporta claiming
Nebraaka had been defeated emanated
from Ames the Cornhusker authorities
were tempted to call the Iowa men down,
but Instead held their peace. Friday, how-
ever, when Ames again aired Its feelings,
the Nebraska authorities and students were
aroused, and today have any hut a friendly
feeling toward the Iowa foot ball men. It
Is a great question with the students here
whether Nebraska should have athletic re-

lations with an Institution that has mich
poor spirit as Ames has shown. As the
victors, the Cornhuskers were willing to
let the dispute die, but the students claim
that If tha conditions had been reversed
(Ames the winner and Nebraska theMoser)
Nabraaka would not have kicked, aa Ames
did. The continual harping over the game
by Ames has made a sore spot in the
athletlo body of the Cornhusker Institution
that will not heal soon,

In their discussion of the matter the
Nebraska authorities have pointed out the
error .Ames has made In claiming tha game.
Here Is the argument a prominent Corn-
husker foot ball man gives to show how
illogical the contentions of Ames have
been:

"At the opening of the second half of the
game Nebraska kicked off to Ames, who
Immediately returned the ball, by use of
the forward pass, to within striking dis-

tance of the Cornhuskers' goal and tried
for a goal from placement and failed. Ne-

braska kicked out from the twenty-flvo-yar- d

line and Ames returned the ball again
and missed goat. Four times this waa re-

peated, Nebraska kicking out from the
twenty-flve-yar- d line, Ames returning the
ball and then missing goal. On the sixth
trial the Ancles made tha goal, and then
Nebraska kicked off from tho conter of the
field and was able to keep the ball In Ames
territory. The goal which Ames claims I

was attempted on the fifth trial. If Ames
had made that Nebraska would have then
kicked off from the center of the field.
There would have been no sixth trial at
goal, for as It proved when the Cornhusk-
ers kicked off from the center of the field
they were able to keep the Aggies out of
Nebraska territory. The only difference
would have been that Ames would have
got its four points a minute earlier, on the
fifth Instead of the sixth trial. The result
of the game would have not been changed
In the least. Ames In assuming that It
would have made the sixth goal has not
stopped to reason. When Nebraska had
a chance to kick from the center of the
field Instead of from the twenty-flve-yar- d

line showed that Ames could gat nowhere
near Ita goal. If Outland hail seen the
bull bound over tha bar and counted the
goal the score must have been the same
as It is now. I saw the ball go over the
bar. but the referee did not and hence
did not allow a goal. Even if he had the
result of the game would not have been
changed In tha least."

Field Meet Date la Doabt.
Ia.. Feb. 10. (Special.)

Tho ganca committee of the Statu ..College
Athletlo association is lu a quantify as to
the time tof holding the annual college
field meet. The usual date, the last bat-urda- y

in May, falls on Decoration day. and
cannot be utilized for that reason. Tha
state high school meet will probably . ba
held a week earner, so me committee la
Erecluded from that dute. It haa alwaya

policy to fix a date that will not
Interfere' with the' regular work of the
schools, and a week day dute Is therefore
Impracticable. The Missouri Valley con-
ference meet la another factor to be con-
sidered. It Is probable thst a meetina of
the committee will be held In Des Moines
this week to settle the matter, if possible.

New Rales ( Saeagrerband.
WILKESBARRE. Pa. Feb. lo.-- Tha dl.

rectors of the Northwestern Baengerbund
met here yesterday and mad arrangements
for the contest for the Emperor William
prlxa atNhe national saengerfet, which will
take place In New York In 1909. Inatead of
one song aa heretofore, contesting societies
will be required to aing two songs. one of
which will be a difficult piece of technical
music V which the conteslanta may
practice aa long as they desire. The other
will be a Gorman song written for the oo- -

RAILWAY TIME CARD" Coatlaaed

WEBSTER TA 1BTH ft WEBSTER

Ch Icage, It. Paa I, Mlaaeapolla ft
Osaaha.

Laeve. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ...b .ao am b 9:10 pm
Bloux City Passenger. ..a 3 pm al0:50 am
Emerson Local :..c8:tam c 6:55 pm
MUaearl Paclae.
Auburn Local .... ... b 1:50 pm. Ml 26 am

a Dally, b Daily exeeDt flundar. e Hun.
day .only, d Dally sxoect Saturday. iLiliv

I except .Monday

DAILY BEE, TUESDAY," FEBRUARY

eselnn, the words of which will be dellvemd
lo the societies a month before the meeting
and tha music two hoars before It Is to
oe sung.

THOISAKDS OP TARGETS BROKE

Oewd Sheeting la Done at the Clah
Over the Hirer.

Over l.Ono targets were broken at the
practice shoot of the Pottawattamie Oun
club Bunday afternoon, together with aev
eral match races! The west her was most
favorable for good shooting and some of
the beginners at thla style ot shooting made
some splendid .scores.

In the team race, between Ilatdln and
Woolman. the Council Blulfa champions.
snd A. Beck and D. Beck the champions

uy ina sure 01 10 sh. ins cham-
pions are not satisfied with the result anda return match will be shot next Bunday.
The race waa with sliding handicaps.

for the team face:
Hardin 01M1 11101 11110 10UO llflll 18
Woolman ... 11010 11111 11110 11110 11111 il

Total Sit
D. Beck. . 11111 11111 10111 11111 01111-- 23
A. Beck.. . 10111 11111 lollO OHIO 01110- -1

Total.. : 41

woolman and Hardin then choee sldr-- s

with five men to at team and the Hardin
team won. Brown breaking 26 straight and
iisruin 'a.

Score for team match:
Woolman . .. 22
Roper .. .. 21
A. Beck .. !0
Hard. II . .. 19
Newton , .. 1

Total.. .. 98
Hardin .. .. 23
Brown .. .. 25
Osborne , .. 21
D. Bock 20
Damon i j9

Total; ios
score or practice snoot:

Fred Rogers, SL Louis. 23 23 25 2 4--95
Osborne 22 21 20 1700Roper 19 21 22 20 H2
Chase 20 18 18 19-- 75
Hardcll .., ..20 19 10 19-- 78
Beard .. 21 22 14 22 K9
D. Beck ., .. 3 23 20 2187A. Beck ., .. 22 24 21 22 S8
Dolan .. 19 22 18 2079llenn .. 19 19 it) 2t-- 7S
Kelley .... .. 20 20 Hi 19- -75

Parke ... .. 24 21 10 19 S3
Hardin ... .. 24 21 20 1 983Brown .... .. 26 23 23 llt-- 89
Damon ..; .. 19 20 19 1977Conley .... .1 17 19 .. ..
Woolman , .. 21 22 L2 ..(JiacomtnT .. 21 19 21 ..nklnnpr ,., ..20 23 21 ..
Mikkclson .. 18 19 20 ..
Morrill ... .. 14 18 21 ..
Crahlll .... .. 18 15 .. ..
Carleton ,, .. 17 18 .. ..
Doplta .... .. 20 21 .. ..
Mulr ...... .. 23
Rasboch .. .. W
J. Davis ., .. 17 .. .. ..
U. Davis . .. 17

BOWLERS ARE! OX SCHEDULE TIME

Erenta Being; Rolled OS at Cincinnati
Wlthoat a. Hitch.

CINCINNATI, Feb. lO.-- The second day sprogram of the eighth annual tournament
of the American Bowling congress waa
composed chiefly of local talent. Bowling
waa resumed at 8 p. m. today, the two-me- n

events and the Individuals being run
off.

All the bowling Is going off on scheduletime and, in fact, la in a majority ofcases being run off ahead of acheduie.
The five-me- n team events were resumedat 7 p. m. and again at 9:30, eighteen

teama being on In each inning. The fol-
lowing were thj five highest scores thisafternoon:

Two-me- n events P. Lsugaban-C- . Vs-Ing-

Cincinnati, l.ONOj E. A. Furneaux-Willlai- n

BUrke, Cincinnati. 1,079; NIc
Bhafer. Cincinnati, 1,015; J.M. Besterman-C- . Granr.eman, Cincinnati,l,w; L. Blsmeyer-E- . Lampe, Cincinnati,

'lndlvlduals-- H. W. Hofteld, Cincinnati,
01; Louis Klotler, Cincinnati, 700; J. M.Bestrman, Clnolnnatl, 651; Nick Warncke,Cincinnati, 611; Roy Creasy, Cincinnati,

Following were the five high scores onthe 7:30 shift of the five men events;Jansens, Covington, Ky 2 589
Anchors, Cincinnati 2 523
Buschs, Cincinnati j'joj
Eureka, No. 2, Cincinnati i'mRamblers Hamilton, O 2,441

The following were the five high scoreson the 9:30 shift of the five-me- n events:Baschang No. 1, Cincinnati, 2,760; Bruna-wIck-Balk- e,

Chicago, 3,870; Chic and George,
Cincinnati, 1,673; Scbotts. Cincinnati, 2.543:
Collins Kl-Ki- Cincinnati. 2,427.

' "WITH Tjfjjr BOWLERS.
e

The Glenwood boys rolled a much bet-ter game yesterday than a week ago, butwere not able to win from the Indians.Tlie last game was a tie, but the Omahatroys finished 140 pins ahesd on totalsBengele had the high gamo and total with206 and 5ti7. Scores:
GLENWOOD.

1st. 2d. 8d. Total.Murphy ... Jo 179 120
Harnhlll . I7 15ti 204
Mlckelwalt 195 148 17Hall 1TB 13S 132
Wliklns .. ........ 148 169 192

Totals . 842 908 K5 2.485
INDIANS.

1st. Id. 3d. Total.Chandler .. 169 178 Ib2 499
Johnson ... 3i7 . UU 1.0 629
Bengele .... 208 178 1M MMarble ........ 194 l:M 12 491
Zimmerman 198 1.1 170 539

Totals 1 026, 854 835 2.C2S

The afternoon match at the Association
alleya waa won by tha Metx Brothersteam In straight heats, buiamie was
high man on totals with 616, leading Nealeby one pin. Ha alau relied tiiu ton sinuU
guine wan a 29 score. The league teamstor tonight are the Indiana and ReedBrothers,

METZ BROS."
1st. 2d. 2d. TotalNeale 210 179 2i0 014

Bnraguti . 210 W 239
henitiHit .. 199 1.2 lo ecD
Blukeney 141 101 109 611
Hunlington 1.4 1.9 103

Totals 939 e?J 996 2,832
STOR2 BLUES.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Frltacher 176 179 183 638
Moore ... 140 168 4
(ijerue .. 206 lbi lu6 titAnderson IN) al 182 fct)

Cocnrau . 171 l&i itl 674

Totals 86 884 909 2.609
The LemD's Falatatfa and the Omihn

had uuile an Interesting aame of ten mns
on the Metropolitan alleys Sunday atier- -

oon, in whlcn the Falstaffs won two out
of three names and also 73 pins on totals,
each team getting a 1,000 game, whiiwall
the honors Xor high single game and to-
tals go to Daddy Chandler. Every man
on both sides waa right In the gume, even
up 10 tue 01a war nerse, John Bi'UI
Bengele. 6cores:

LE&IP'S FALSTAFFS.
. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Keyt 1:7 z.i lw to)

Waiena 197 2t4) 233 s9
Bera-e- 2ul 1S1 laJ Mi
Thomas 1U 1.4 178 &5
Hempke 171 3o7 178 668

Totals ....... 9ul 1.034 ' 908 2.95J
OMAHA 3.

1st. td. Sd. Total.
Chandler .. lui J48 U 667
Johnson ,.. lttt lo W) 618
Bengsle .... 171 t"2 69,1
Reynolds .. 172 220 19 io,
Zimmerman 160 13 2- -3 626

Totals .. 679 9C8 1.033 m
Ksaraey Normals Via Ceatteat.

muijuicij nsu.( rcu, jo. cpeciai. r Atthe Armory hall Satucday night the Nor-
mal school team played the North Platte
team In basket ball to a standstill, the
former running up a score ot 62, while
the latter could only reach 19. Between
rite Normal girls snd the North Plattsgirls the score wae 83 to 16 In favor of the
Normal girls. The Normals have cleaned
out every team that haa played with theniduring the last month or so. On the l::th
of this month the teama of Tork will play
nere at ine aame r.au. inn game la ex-
pected to be the beat ever had here.
owing to tha aggressiveness of the York
team in Ita work.

New Motor Boat for Race.
NEW TORK. Feb. 10.- -C. C. Wheeler Is

building a tnutor boat for the purpose ofdefending the British International cup,
which waa won laat year by the Dixie, andhaa been challenged for by the British
Motor Boat oiub. Tha new boat Is twenty-si- x

feet long, four feet ten Inches beam and
two feet eight Inches draught. It willcarry a six cylinder motor --of 110 horse
power and will have an assured speed of
twenty-nin- e mllea an

Mellrath Ooea te Chicago.
GRINNELL, la., Feh. 10. (BDeclal 1

George Mcllrath. the star center of th
Ortnnell basket ball team, haa left the Iowa
college tor cntcago. wnere he will enroll
In the law course of the Midway institution.
This lesvrs the Orlutiell Uam in a bad
hole, aa Mclllratb ha been the life of the

team all the season. Mcllrath will prob-
ably take part In Chicago athletics, aa be
Is still eligible, not having played out histhre yesrs. McKschron was chosen tocaptain toe team in his place.

ACTO TOLRI9TS START TOD IV
Sla Care, Represeatlag Peer Nations,

1st the Ceatteat.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10-- Tha atart of theNew York to Paris automobile race nextWednesday morning waa arranged today.

Six teams are to be sent away In thisextraordinary motor contest. Four na-
tions will represented among the a,

ana thla fact, in addition to theterritory to be traversed, will give a
world-wid- e Interest to the race.

Three French crews one Oermsn, one
Italian and one American will make tnestart next Wednesday, when the wordto go Is given by Mayor Oeorge B. an

of New York City. The placeof the start I at Times Square, In tlieheart of the city,, and the first stage ofthe long journey leada up Broadway andRiverside drive to the city limits. Two
hundred or more automobllea are ex-
pected to accompany the racing cars asfar as Yonkers. The order of start andthe personnel of the various teams fol-
lows:

No. 1. French O. Bourcler St. Chaffray,
captain; lians Hendrik Hansen and M.
Autran.

No. I, French M. Godard, M. Hue and
M. Llvler.

No. 8, French M. Pons, M. Deschamps
and M. Bert he.

No.. 4, Italian Antonio Scarfuglio,
Emlllo Sirtorl and Henri Basga.

No. 5, German Lieutenant Kooppen,
Engineer Hans Krape and Engineer
Ernest Mass. 1

No. 8, Amerlcan-c-Montag- ue Roberts and
Howard Brlnker.

Three of the drivers contested in thefamous Peking to Parla race, the suc-
cess of which caused the present unusual
contest to le projected. A part of theJourney Is to be made over the aame
route traversed by the winning car in
the Peking to Paris race, from Irkutsk
on the lino of the transslberlan railroad
to Paris.

All of the men are confident of their
ability to take their machines safely
through the difficult tasks before them.
The winter Journey across the western
plains and plateaus of the United States,
including the crossing of the Rocky
mountains at an altitude of more than
8,000 feet, is regarded by the racing en-
thusiasts as the easiest part of their
work and they expect to be in San Fran-
cisco Inside of thirty days. Aa J:o the
remainder of tho Journey, including, aa it
does, the first experience with an au-
tomobile In the polar regions, the esti-
mates of the time required to get
through from Paris vary from six to
nine months.

Each car will be equipped with every
contrivance the drivers believe the ex-
igencies of tha Journey will require.

Reaching San Francisco by way of south-
ern California, a detour from Reno car-hyin- g

them south to MoJave, Santa Bar-
bara, the automohlllsts will take a steamer
to Seattle and there transfer to another
steamer to Valdes, Alaska. A Journey cf
1.100 miles by snow packed roads and
frozen rlvera will bring the racers to Nome.

The arrangements for crossing Behrlng
straits are not yet perfected. Unless there
is solid ice, a steamer will be taken to
East Cape, Siberia, a matter of sixty
miles. Then the autolsts will skirt the
frozen shore of the Arctic sea to the mouth
of the Lena river. Up this frozen siren n!
they will make their way to Irkutsk, from
which point tjie roads to Moscow, Bt.
Petersburg, Berlin and Paris are well d.

Bl'RNS FAVORITE IN TIIE BETTING

Confident of Being: Able to Pet Jack
Palmer Ont. '

LONDON, Feb. 19. Tommy Burns, the
American heavyweight pugilist, who will
meet Jack Palmer of New Castle tomor-
row for the heavyweight championship,
has been forced to forego a part of his
usual training during the past week on
account of a severe cold and a strained
tendon In the right foot, but he Is con-
fident of his ability to make short work
of his oponent.

The American is still a strong favorite
In tlie betting. Even the north country
men, wno are noted lor tne way in whlcnthey will back an Englishman aealnst a
foreign fighter, are asking long odds be- -
iore laying tueir money. Tney have of-
fered, however, to place 86,000 at 2 to 1
that Palmer will stay six rounds. Burns'
backers huve not taken this bet, but
Burns nevertheless believes that the light
will not last longer than that. He said
today that he Intended to make the con-
test aa short as possible, aa he has an
engagement to give a number of exhi-
bitions next week and must get Into shape
again fcr the fight in Dublin on March
17, for which Richard Croker, the former
Tammany leader, and one of the backers
of Jem Roche, the Irish champion, whom
Burna will meet, la returning Uom
Egypt. .

Palmer Is considered a somewhat bet
ter fighter than Gunner Molr, whom
Burns put away in ten rounds.Vbut has a

,1-1, tnf MMIni, I, ... ... - ....
alleged foul blow that Molr was given
the decision over him when last they met.

The betting at the clubs Is 6 to - 4 In
favor of Burns.

Robert Watson, a aportlng wtlter. whom
Burna wanted as referee in his fight with
Molr, will act in that capacity in thefight tomorrow. . .

Burns has been offeied 910,000 to go to
Paris in April to meet a French boxer.

Yacht Race on Itiatnrlo Course.
BOSTON. Mass. Feb. 10. An interna

tional ocean yacht race on an historic
course from Palos, 8paln, to the Canary
islands, over which Christopher Columbus
sailed on.lhe first stage of his voyage to
the new world, haa been arranged for nextsummer by the yachtsmen of Spain, accord-
ing to advices received here by the members
of the Eastern Yacht club.

"Ducky" Bays Andreas.
SIOUX CITY. Ia ecial Tele

gram.) "Ducky" Holmes announced today
he had bought from Milwaukee Andreas.
who has been playing with Des Moines and
that Andreas will play second tor the
Packers.

Sporting; Gossip.
Kansas City missed tha republican con

vention, but landed the
wrestle.

Tommy Burns is coming home. That
ought to be enough to allay the feelings
of evenNfxclted polltlclsns.

Altrock has not yet prophesied disaster
for the Box but, then, Nick hasn't given
up hopes of making terms.

New York thinks Gotch will not be a cir
cumstance to the Russian Linn. But New
York, it should be remembered, failed to
get the wrestle. It comes west.

The Rock Island railroad- - la displaying
an unique aouvenir piioto. It Is the train
on which the White Box will start west
on their long ante-seaso- n' trio. But a fault
of the picture aeeina to He In the fact that
the Box appear on the rear end.

Now for that second match between
Farmer Burns and War Eagle at the
Auditorium Friday night. Wrestling fans
are In a fever of excitement over this
event. Considerable betting Is going on
and the Farmer seems to be the ravorltu,
though War Eagle coin Is not lacking. Tha
fact that Burna won the former match has
niade the big Indian more than, ever de-
termined to beat the old wizard. In fact,
had War Eagle not lost, the second match
probably never would have been arranged.
The match Is looked forward to ss the
best that has yet been pulled off here.

Bee Want Ada They oring reaulta.
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TAFT IS CERTAIN OF 0I1II)

Only Real Opposition ii in Cuyahoga
and Knox Counties.

DISTRICT PRIMARIES LATER

Contact lm Cuyahoga County, lu Which
Clerelaad la Located, Cornell

rated by Aetlou Feud-- ;
lust lu Court. '

COLVMBVS. O.. Feb. 10. Next Tuesday
the county primaries, at which delegates
lo the republican state convention on
March 1 are to be selected, will be held
throughout Ohio. An overwhelming ma
Jortty of these delegates will be In favor
of William H. Taft for president and the
convention may be unanimously lit his
favor. 0,

Under a recent decision of the repub-
lican state central committee. It will not
be necessary to hold actual primaries tin
less there is more than one ticket In the
field, and by virtue of this ruling. In
fifty-tw- o out of a total of eighty-eig- ht

counties In the state, the regular Taft
delegates will, bo chosen by the certifica
tion of their names.

In the remaining thirty-si- x counties prt
m arte a wlll.be held, but In only four ot
these re opposition to Taft. In but
one county, Cuyahoga, In which Is the
city of Cleveland, does tho fight against
him Show any sign of consequence.

The convention will be attended by 815
delogatea. of which number Taft la cer
tain to have 745, almost certain of 752,

and his political managers are confident
that he will have them all.

The dubious spots are Knox county,
with seven delegates, and Cuyahoga
county, which has sixty-thre- e delegates.
The contest In the latter county Is the
more serious, not only because of the
greater number of delegates Involved, but
because the Foraker faction has sought
to bring the matter Into court and will,
It is expected, ask the supreme court to-

morrow for permission to file tho case
before that body.

Minor political considerations In the city
of Cleveland have brought about con-
flicting claims as to tho validity of two
county committees. The Taft people claim
that theirs Is the only legal body, and tho
Foraker faction Is setting up a similar
assertion In behalf of Its committee.

Fight In Cleveland.
Tho Board of Elections of Cuyahoga

county recognized the Taft committee, but
on order of the state courts, rescinded
this action and declared In favor of the
Foraker committee.

The primary, however, will proceed, aa
though there were no legal question In-

volved, bue if the case Is filed before the
supreme court and then decided by that
body In favor of the Foraker people, new
primaries must be called.

Late yesterday a complete list of antl-Ta- ft

candidates for the county, state and
congressional conventions was accepted by
the election board of Cuyahoga county,
and there will be a fight all along the line.

In Knox county aeven men, all of them
Foraker adherents, have entered In the
primaries against the Taft candidates. They
are running as Independents, and are not
claiming to be Taft or Foraker men.

In Lucas county, of which Toledo Is
the political center, there are two tickets
In the field, but both of them have de-

clared In favor ot Taft. A similar situation
exists In Bctoto county, where opposition
to Phllo 8. Clark, a republican leader, haa
brought a list of candidates Into the fight.
Both tickets favor Taft, however, and he
stands no chance of losing in any event.

District Conventions.
The twenty-on- e congressional district

conventions, at which delegates to the re-
publican national convention will ba chosen,
date all the way from February 13 to Feb
ruary 27, with six as yet uncalled. Pri-
maries for the selection of delegates to
congressional ponventlons, as well as ea

to the state convention, will be held
nxt Tuesday In the Fourth. Fifth, Twelfth.
Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Eighteenth and
Twenty-firs- t districts. Primarlea fo

conventions will also be held on
Tuesday in portions of the Seventh, Eighth
and Nineteenth districts. In the Sixth,
Ninth and Sixteenth districts republican
candidates for congress will be nominated
by the district primaries.

As Taft will control the state convention
by an overwhelming majority, he Is cer-
tain of the four delegates-at-larg- e, and In
the FlrsL Second, Fourth, Fifth, Twelfth
and Sixteenth districts uncontested Taft
delegations wilt be chosen.

The Foraker people have considerable
strength In the Blxth and Tenth districts
and the fight in the city of Cleveland for
state delegates applies also to the congres-
sional conventions of the Twenty-firs- t dis-
trict. It Is therefore possible that. there
may be contesting delegates from these
three districts and there seems at present
to be no possibility of breaking up a solid
delegation for Taft, unless the credentials
committee of the national convention sus-
tains one or more of these contests, it they
are ever made.

VOHl'S TO BE IX FULL CHARGE

Secretary Tuft Makes Statement In
Regard to Matter.

COLUMBUS, O., Feb. W.-- That Arthur
Vorys will continue in full control of tha
management ot the canvass for the nomin-
ation of William H. Taft fur president at
the coming republican national convention
waa made clear by the secretary of war In
a. statement which he gave to the press
today, while paaslng through Columbus en
route to Kansas City, where he, will speak
at a banquet tomorrow night. The state-
ment follows:
- Mr. Vorys Is In charge of the whole
matter and will continue to te ao until the
end. The general headquarters will be at
Columbus, but Mr. Vorys himself requested
the assistance of Mr. Hitchcock be secured,
because he felt the need of someone to look
after affairs In the east and south, and It
was al Mr. Vorya earnest request that the
assistance ot Mr. Hitchcock waa sollclud
and secured.

While the main headquarters will, ot
course, remain at Columbus, It may be that
Mr. Vorya and Mr. Hitchcock will agree
upon the establishment of headquarters In
the east, if it is found necessary.

"The Maktng of a Mllleanlura." Read It

COMPROMISE JDN FIELD TAXES

Estate to Par One MilUou Dollurs oa
Securltlea Not Llated tow

Taxation.

CHICAGO. Feb. 10. The trust ee of the
Marahal Field estate and the county
attorney have agreed upon a settlement of
1 1,000,000 in full satisfaction of ths
claims of the county concerning back
taxes on a list of unaasjpssed securities
scheduled In the probate court after the
death ot Marahal Field In January, 190.
Attorneya Harry P. Lewis and John M.
Wilson, who represented the county and
the estate, respectively. In the negotia-
tions, announced today that steps will
be taken at once to have Judgment In the
amount agreed upon entered against the
estste.

The settlement ends a suit for 11.710,-00- 0

filed by the county attorney In the
superior couat In May, 1907. The suit
followed the refuaal of tha trustees to
pay back taxes which the Board ot Tax
Review presented aflsr It discovered I hat
tha Inventory of the estate contaTned
many securities acoulred In 1909, or later,
which had never been listed for assess.

ment by Mr. Field. The taxes amounted
to 11.800.000 and In addition a penalty
ot 10 per cent, which the Illinois statutes"
require on unlisted personal property,
waa demanded.

This penalty, amnuntliTg to 8430,000.
was the chief Item ot contention In tlte
suit.

PENSIONS FOR NEBRASKANS
Congressmen Receive Notice of t.aree

Kuutbee firauted te
Ceuatltueuta.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb.

Hlnshaw haa been advised
of-h- following pension allowances:

Fanny Matejka, - Mllllgan,- t: Joseph
Richie, Mllford; John I Woodward,
Beatrice: Benjamin F. Clark, Burress;
Aldcn 8. Nichols, Aurora; Edwin Soule,
Plekrell: Joseph BsrHmrst, Beatrice;
Hendlick Mentlnk, Gresham; James K.
(Join, Liberty; Joseph D. Hamilton,
Stockholm, each 112; Harmon Johnson,Bruno; Jacob Knerr. Btromsbtirg; Will-la- m

J. Green, Jlehron: Oliver H. Under-Iye- r.

Falrbury. each 115: James T. Modv,rrlend, 17; Daniel W. Long. Marquette;George W. ThoniflS, Hampton; John Rol-
ler, Mllford, each $20; Flora A. Corrlco,Falrbury, S; Francis White, Waco; John
; Danhauer, Maruuette: John Hollahan.Mllford; John H. Woodman. Alexandria;

Joslsh II. Tllden. Brartshaw; J.tmcs It.
Tliomaa. Liberty Jamra A. West. Pell-woo- d;

Henry Long, Ithaca, ench I12; JohnJ. Grim. Aurora: AhrahAm lown,r. Kite.
prise; Thomas 'Howard, Glltner. each
$16; Samuel W Freer, Beatrice, lavme commissioner of pensions has no-
tified Congressman Kinkald 0.' fie al-
lowance or reisaus under the t of
February 6, 19o7, of luc fciu . sign-
ers In his district:

Wllbcr M. Green. North I. nr.. Gilbert
O. Fltclv, Wnleitiiwn: Wi!:iuni U'salg,
Alnsworth; Frnmia II. J. rone. l:,irKett;
William Roberts. Btithetinnd, William
Reed, allHS August Wasaman. lloolus!
Charlca M. Young. Kcnrnev; Gorge K,
Dennis. Horace; Ellsha W. Bennett. Spen-
cer, each $12; Harrison Beans, Crawford;
Andrew Wilcox, itrd; George H. Seagor,
Cody; Albert C. Maxson, Burwoll. each
$15; Scott Brownlee, Bushvllle: Francis W.
Btoolman, Buckner. each fX) Williamf'ur.ly, Lexinirton: William H. Ryder;
William McCulliugh. Kearney; William
vi. pyres, mamon; lalcb M. Ayers,
North Loup; Jucoh B. Kitchen, Farnam;
William Matsnn. Thedf.irH r Mi,.hai u.i.ler, Meek, each $12: Nathaniel Ballard,
rxtiiey, in, Herman j'aare Mieiton; will-la- m

J. Wbttstona. Idal Frank M.ner A I.
liance, each $J0; Alfred Mathews, Whit-
man; Worthy L. BamlerBr Oshkosh; Henry
K. Ashley, Horaefoot:- John Henderson.
Oshkosli; John J. Moore. Amherst, each
$12: Josenh T. Cannahan. Rnrfnirvlew.
$15; John Hoke, Kddyvtllo; Thomas W.
Isaacs. Brewster: John H. Miller, Valen-tin- e,

each $12; Lanson L. Parish, River- - '
dale, $15; Peleg Kettle, Callaway. tW,
NYiniani jienry Herbert, alias William
Harber, Bcrwyn; Ferry Allen. Rushvllle.
each $12; Harvey Ford. Long line. $16:
Herbert B. Kaiser, Ord, $20.

p ensions granted to persons residing lu
the.lilrd district ot Nebraska for the week
ended Wednesday, February 6:

John Blanchard. Pender. $20: Benton Cot- -
terman, Petersburg, $12; Oliver H. Burson.Wayne. $12; William H. Minter. Central
City, $12: John L. Bt. A'lalr, Madison, $70;
James Arbutiinot, Cedar Rapids. $12; Joseph
Oleason, Centra City, $15; William T. Kirk,
sialnvicw, $12; Columbus Bosteder, Fre-
mont, $15; Isaac Mrrln. Bt. Edwards. $1:; ;
Jtance Allen, $15; Jacob Fauss. $12; Floyd v

Moore, $12; William F. MeCabe, $12; Samuel
Heckman, $15; William Gilbert, $15: Anth-
ony Cady, $20: James R. Church, $12;
Thomas McCauley. $12: Henrv Van Clevo.
$12; Patrk-- Delancy, $12; Robert L. Oxord,
$12; Cyrua T. Hill. $12; James R. Hackett.
$12; Anthony Bumney, $20; John Jostes, JHp;
vvuitam w. Armour, lis; oie Larson, $12;
Henry V. Nltzer, $12; Charles A. Lyon, $12;
Andrew M. Peterson. $15; Peter Storm, $.!');
Iewls Dunn, $12; Benjamin F. Htlles, $15;
H. M. Hlnkie, $12; Michael Evans, $15;
William Lowe. $12: Adam J. Bides. $20:
William C. Emory, $12) Jasper N. Jones,
$20; Milton Seal, $12: Loren Thompson, $12;
Henderson Walker. $12; Ohnrlea Bagert, $12;
John Prieat, $12; Susan L. Bayer, Fremont.
$; George J. White, Decatur, $12: Clinton
H. Duval. Schuyler, $15; William W.
Tweedy, Fremou. $12; Thomas J. Mntheny,
Tekamah. $20; . K. McCarthny, Lorotto,
$)5; George R. iJty, Belgrade, $15; George
Tym, North Bend, $12; Matt Wachal, Rich-
land, $12; John Blessing, Jackson, J; Jacob
C. Drunim, Hooper, $15; Ira Whipple,
Petersburg, $1irr James B. Smith, Jackson,
fl2; Phil H. Parker,. Flalnvlew,. '2; A. B.
Whlttemore, Central City, $12: Sylvlnotis
Hereon, Verdigris, $12; Isaac N. Holmaii,
Decatur, $16; Esther A. Newton, Colerldite,
$H; Albert G. Smith, Craig, $20; Joseph W.
Btanfleld, Norfolk,- $15; Justls Evans,
Lyons, $12; Albert Chase, Wakefield, $ln;
Fred Douglas. Crofton. $20: William C
Campbell, Central City, $15: l.swrence
iflaun. cedar Rapids, $i; William T.
Ethertnn. Fremont. $16: August Busa. Nor
folk. $J0; Hlldebrand Rohl, Hsrtincton. $12;
Louisa M. Rood, wluw, accrued pension
of Homer M. Rood, Fullerton; Alonzo
Breed, Columbus, $15; Homer K. Dunbar,
Fremont. $12: David Emrlch. Norfolk. $l'o:
John A. Let tow, Norfolk, $12; Henry Gump- -
ert, Fremont, $15: John Ludwlas. Hooper.
$10; Jacob White, Brribner, 915: Joseph
Carter, Monroe, $12; Richard filmonton.
t reston, $20; George H. Greon, Ligin, $12;
Marquis L. Holt. Neiltth. $12; Nathaniel J.
Young. Genoa. $15: William E. Jones. Win- -
side. $12.; Alias J. Green, St. Edward, $12;
Andrew Watson, Albion. $12; Elliott D.
Ralston, Schuyler, $12: Frank A. Thoone
Hartincton. $15; Melissa M. Winn, accrued
pension of Abner O. Winn, Nellgh; ICdward
J. Black, guardian, Fremont, $12; Thomas
Crook, Foster, $12; John W Allen. Roval.
$12; Andrew Freeman, Decatur, $15; Peter
Louninghoener. Hoopoe. S;5; Peter Gate-woo-d,

Decatur, $13; William Low, Norfolk.
$12; Joseph Glersdorf, Belgrade, $12; Francis
M. Mosler, North Bend, $12: Cyril Templln,
Hosklns, $16. .

r. Lyon'
PERFECT

ToofSi Powdor
Cleanses, preserves and .

beautifies ithe teeth, and
Purifies the breath

A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in 1866 by

jU
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